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19 RANCORN ROAD
WESTBROOK



• Four Bedrooms

• Lounge With Separate Dining Room

• 20ft Modern Fitted Kitchen Diner

• Utility Room & Downstairs WC

• Useful Cellar Space

• Parking For 2 Cars

• Low Maintenance Rear Garden

• Contemporary Fitted four piece Bathroom

• Close To The Seafront & Train Station

Ground Floor

Entrance

Entrance Hall

Lounge 16'6 into bay x 13'6 (5.03m into bay x
4.11m)

Dining Room 13'11 x 11'6 (4.24m x 3.51m)

Kitchen Diner 20'2 11'0 (6.15m 3.35m)

Utility Room 4'1 x 2'9 (1.24m x 0.84m)

Downstairs WC 7'8 x 4'6 (2.34m x 1.37m)

Cellar

First Floor

Bedroom One 17'11 17'0 (5.46m 5.18m)

Bedroom Two 13'10 x 11'6 (4.22m x 3.51m)

Bedroom Three 12'6 x 11'0 (3.81m x 3.35m)

Family Bathroom 11'7 x 7'7 (3.53m x 2.31m)

Second Floor

Beroom Four 13'0 x 10'3 (3.96m x 3.12m)

Storgae 16'4 x 5'11 (4.98m x 1.80m)

Exterior

Rear Garden 24'9 x 18'10 (7.54m x 5.74m)

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
Ideally situated between Westgate-on-sea and the
ever-regenerating Margate, Westbrook appears to
have something for everyone. A stone’s throw from
Margate train station and the high speed St Pancras
link, regular bus routes to Canterbury and a walk
away from the vibrant Margate “Old Town”,
Westbrook is a great place to base yourself. If you
enjoy beach life without the hustle and bustle of our
welcomed day trippers, then why not try Westbrook
Bay with its golden sandy blue flag award beach
and café serving everything from fish and chips to a
Sunday roast! Those who enjoy more energetic
pastimes can enjoy the seafront mini-golf course, miles
of open clifftop green spaces and of course a variety
of water-based activities. Westbrook is popular with
London commuters, families wanting to be in the
catchment area for local schools and couples looking
to retire by the sea.

SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM PERIOD FAMILY HOME
YARDS FROM THE SEAFRONT & BEACH!
Miles & Barr are delighted to be offering this
deceptively spacious four bedroom family
home located in the heart of Westbrook.
Ideally situated only a few hundred yards away
from Westbrook's golden sandy beach and
seafront, Margate's mainline train station and
all other major amenities (including schools) are
also close at hand. Internally the property
boasts versatile living accommodation
arranged over three floors. A bay fronted
lounge, separate dining room, 20ft modern
fitted kitchen diner, utility room and downstairs
WC can all be found on the ground floor with
three double bedrooms and a contemporary
fitted four piece family bathroom upstairs. The
top floor then offers a further bedroom with
Storage room which hold tons of potential for
a master suite with en-suite bathroom (subject
to relevant planning permissions). Externally
there is a low maintenance rear garden with
off street parking for two vehicles to the front.
In our opinion this property would make the
perfect home for any growing family or for
those looking to relocate closer to the sea. An
early internal viewing is essential to fully
appreciate all that is on offer!


